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TIE CANONLSATION.
(rom the Loqdonî Tabiel.)

The Stb af June, 1862, the atnnîversar> con-
secrated by tie Church ta the celebration et Pen
teccît, ihenceforth une of the muost memorabl
dates in the Ecc<esiastical Fasti of the nineteent
centuiry.

cri>-oly ather Pope Pis IX., surroude
b> the Cardinals of the Holy 'Roman Church,
snd b> Patriarcis, Primates, Archbishops, ani
aislîos, vho had flocked from the East ani Irfa

tie West, surrcuded by his Court, l < reseuco
the es siunerrbn nultitude of the Fatiîru, anc
Close ta te tamil of the Prince of the Aposties
betweei the joy ci beaver eand Uditgadness oa
cartît, lias decreed that the Unîversal Church
shuid pay the honors of Sancti'ta erite Blessed
Peter Baptist an:l lis twenty-two companions of
Ithe Order ci Minors of St. Francis, te Paul
Miki and his two comupanions of the Society of
Jesus, ail Martyrs and ta Michael De Sanctis,
Confessor, pîrofessed Priest of the Reform of the
Discalced Trintarians cf the Redemption of Cap-
tivs.

The dawn oi' splendid day haad scarcely lit
the sky greeted by suivos of artiliery from the
Castle of St. Angelao, and by the display of the
Standard Church, than the people descended from
the Seven Hils, mnaking their way tLrough thous-
ands of carriages which obstructed their passage,
and floved hîke great waves of a higit tide, into
the Vatican Basilîea, of wiich they filled both
thle interior and the piazza.

The Basilica was decorated with a inagnitcence
worthy of the august ceremony of which it was
t be itheatre, and had added to the trophies of
St. Peter those of the heroes whom his successor
was about t acrown with ail the plenitude ofglory
pronised to those members of the Church Miii-
tant who have followed the ways of the Saviour.

The fageade of the Basilîca was adorned with
the images of those glorius champions who Je-
-spised life in order ta offer it as a holocaust te
the Lord. On a large banuer appended ta the
Grand Loggia they were lepicted seated upon
clouds, already raised above this low world, and
transported te heaven, there to be inebriated in
the abandance of the house of G-od, and te drink
of the torienti of celestial delights.

This banner servei as an introduction te a se-
ries of artistically-conceived designs, represent-
ing an entire epic of ieroc actions, for whicih the
spectator cannet refrain froi rendering thanks toe
God, w horaised these tventy-seven of his elect
te such an elevation.

Neither tribulation, nor angumsl, nor hunger,
nor nakedness, nor peril, nor rersecution, could
separate their souls from the charity of Christ;
and their greatness shines coLspicuous, not in the
delusive externals of worldly wisdom, but in the
manifestation of the spirit of vrtue.

Abore the principal door of the temple are te
be seen attached ta the cross the twenty-three
chilhren of the Saint of Assisi. On their bodies,
nailed to this tree of pain, no contortion of suSyer-
ing is visible. They still preach ta the astonish-
ed crowd <bat Jesus, who, in dying on the Cross,
converted ignominy into honor. On the right,
over the next door, are the three disciples of
Loyola. They, toc, were crucfied and crowned
vith ithe glories of the Faith, amil the humlia-
tions of the world. At their teet are prostrated
the venîerable Bishop of Japan, the King of
Arimna, aid the Sovereign of Omura, willi their
courriers, ail entreating ithe Martyrs to remember
Iliei irn the abodes of blias into wvhich they were
about te enter. On the left, above the third
door, the Faithul behtold Jesus Christ, placing
with infinite bountyb is divine heart in the bosom
ofi s jious servant. Michael de Saiictis. Short
Latin inscriptions arranged etveen the doors of
the Atrimi, explain the mueaning of the solemnity,
and the dispositons with wbich tle Faithful shouldi
assist at ut.

The concourse of the Faithfi of ail ranks,
and of ail nations, who crowvded the Basilica ta
share in the emotions of this solemn Feast, ias
extraordinary, and beyoud ail expectation. Ini
the separate Tribunes were to be seen their Ma-
jesties the King and Queen of'the Two Siciies,
-lier Majesty the Queen Widow of' Naples, their
R.R.H.. hIe Prince and Princesses, their
chiltdren, their R.R.H. the Count and Count-
ess of Trani, the Count and Countess of Trapa-
ni, and lier R.11. Dona Isabella Maria, Infanta
ef Portugal. The Diplomatic Corps, aud the
Roman and foreirgn notabilities were alse in the
Tribunes. ,1

The cereinonies ended at eue o'clock p.m.,
and tht reit af the day vwas eçint inl j' ani re-
tollection. lu tht erening thie churches ni the
Franaciscans, ai tht JTesuits, and eof lthe Trinita-
rians wiere brillianutly illuminated, as weil as other
places, particuiarly the Bridge aof St. Angele,
the tpies af which wvere covered wit torches and
lamps, retlected.in the waters af te Tibe.,

On June 9,1-ils Hoiness Pope Fins iX. hteldi
a Cansistary', at whlmi, besides the mnost eminent
Cardimal9 ai the Holy' Romain Cburch, thetre as-
sîstedi the Patriarchis, Primates, Archbishops, anti
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Bishops niet in Rome for the solemn Canonisa
tion of the Holy Martyrs in Japan,and of Michaal
de Sanctis.

lis Holiness delivered the followîng Allocu
tion :-

l Venerable Bretlhren-Exceetiigly great, ofa
truth, was Our joy, Venerable Brethiren, at 'oeim
able yesterday by the help of God, îo decree th
honors and the worship of Saints ta twenty-seveu

d invincible heroes of Our Divine Religion, ani
·tbis whie We had at Our side you, who by th
splendid piety and virtue with which you are eii

e doied, called as you are te a share of Our solici
, tude, and stoutly warring for the Hanse of Israel

are, m these perverse times, a sovereign solace
and consolation te Us. Yet, tvould te GJod, that
while We are filed with titis joy, We vere af-

f tcted by> no other cause of mortification and
1 grief. Stili We cannat but grieve and be greatly

distress at seeing the inust arievous ani nevet
suffliciently to be depored injuries and lasses with
which, te the great detriunent of seuls, bath the
Cahliîaic Church and civil society itself are op-
pressei and persecuted. Yu weil know, Vener-
able Brethren, the implacable war agamnst the
Catiohic cause, which is waged by those men,
who being enemies of the Cros of Christ, ito-
lerant of sound doctrine, linked together lu a ne-
farious cospiracy, blaspheme what they know
not, and with every kmnd of icked arts strîve to
shake ite efoundations of Our most Holy Reli-
gion, and of human society, and try if il were
possible, completely ta subvert them, ta iuabue
the souls and mminds of every one sith nost per-
nicious errors ta corrupt them, and snatch them
rom the Cathcihe religion.

And, imdeed, these most couning artificers of
fraud and fabricators of falsehood, dragging from
darkness the portentous monsters of ancient er-
rors, aiready confuted and vanquished by the
wisest writmugs, and condemned by thé solemn
judgment of the Church, do not cease to exag-
gerate them with new and Most insidious forms
and words, and ta disseminate thein everywhere
and i l every manner. With this most fatal and
diabolical cunning, they sully and defile ail sci-
ence, they diffuse a mortal poison te the ruin of
souls, they foment an unbridied licentiousness of
lue, and every base passion ; they invert relgious
and social order, they try ta quench every idea
of justice, truth, right, honesty, and religion ;-
they mock, despise, and attack the most sacred
dogmas and the teachmiug ofChrist. The ind
recoils full of horror and dread from toubiag
ena lig.tI>'the chuef amongtest pestiferous
errors, in whch men of this description, in these
wretched times, confound ail things, human and
divine.

No one of you is ignorant, Venerable Bre-
thren, that these men seek te utterly destroy that
necessary connection which, by the will of God,
unites the natural ivith the supernatural order,
and to change, subvert, and aboltsh the proper,
true, and genune character of the Divine Reve-
lation, as weil as the authority, constitution, and
power of :he Church. And they go ta such
lengths in their rashness, that they do not fear ta
deny most audaciously every truth, every lawv,
every power, and right of Divine -ergin. They
do not blush ta assert that the science of philoso-
phy, and of morais, and that the civil law canu
and ought ta be independent of the Divine Reve-
lation, and of the authority of the Church ; that
the Church is not a truc, perfect, and entirely
free society, and does not possess her av proper
and constant rghts which ber Divine Founder
conferred on lier, but that it belongs to the civil
poer -to defae what are the riglhtsof the Churcb,
and the limits withn whicli tbose righits can be
exercised b>' her. Hence they perversely co-
clude that the civil power can interfere in that
wich coacerns religion, morais, and siritual go-
vernment, and even can hinder the free and mu-
tuai communication of the Bishopsand tlie Faith-
fui with the Roman Pontiff, divinely constituted
the Supreme Pastor of the whole Chuirch; se as
te cause a complete rupture of those necessary
and close ties, by which the members of the mys-
tical body of Christ by the Divine institution of'
Christ our Lord himself, ought te be united to
their honored Pad. Moreover, they do nmot
fear to disseminate among the vulgar, mîth all
sorts of faltacien and deceits, that the members
of the Chus-ch and the Roman Pontiff> ught ta
be excluded from every right and dominion over
Temporal affairs.

Moreover, with extreme sharnefulness they do
not hestate to assert that Divine revelation, not
only is of nio use, but even is injurious ta the per-
fection of man ; and that Divine revelation itself
is iniperfect, and therefore subject ta a continuai
and indefinite progress te correspond with the
progresi ai humai reason. Furter, the>' are
nat ashamaed ta boaat <bat tic propheeis andi
mniraoces, set forth and narra ted in the Sacredi

*;vritngs, are the fables ai poeets ; <hat te Sacred
Mysteries ai our Divine faith are a lied>' of phi-
insophical investigations;i that ln the Divine Books
of bath Testaments are cointainced unythical in-
ventions, sud chat aur Lard Jesus Christ htmself

- -horrible ta tel--is a mythica! fiction. Where
1 fore, these turbulent adepts of perverse doctrines

prate <bat moral laws require no Divine sanction
- that there is no need that human laws shotild con

form te the law of nature, or should receive fro
a God the pover of binding ; and, therefore, the
g assert that no Divine. aw exists. Moreoveu
e they daret tdeny ail action of God on men, o
n on the world, and rashly assert chat humatn rea
d son, ivithout any reference to God, is the ici
e arbiter of rue and faIse, of gootd and evil ; tha
-this human reason is a law untoitseIf, and by it
- awn natural powsers sumffies t½ procure the goo

c, of men and of naiuons.
t And as hiey presume perversely te derive ail

the truths of Religion frmn the nattre force o
humnan reason, they attribute ta every man a sori
of primordial right by which te tumay think and
speak about Religion as lue pleases, and pay ti
God that honor andi that wnrsip which lhe think!
the best according ta his own caprice.

Nay, they reach that pitch of inpiety and
impudence, that they strive to scale heaven and
do away wit Goi Hmanself. For with signa
wickedness and equal folly they do nt fear to
assert that there exists no Supremne, most vise
and most provident Divine Bemng distinct fromi
the universality of thsngs, and tiat God is ide-ii
tical with nature and therefore subject to change
-that God iii reality tas -is Being in umaand
in the world, that ail things are God and have
the very substance of God, and that God is one
and the samne thing vith the world, and therefore
that Spirit us one and the same thing ivt natter
necessity with liberty, the true avitlt th taise, the
good vith evil, and the just with the unjust.-
Than which surely nothîng inore mad, more in.
pious, more repugnant ta reason itself can be de-
vised or thought, As ta authority and lamw, they
talk so rashly as impudently ta say that authority
is nothing else than numbers and the sum of ma-
terial forces, <bat law' consists id the materia
fact, that ail thie dutiet of'imaû are an 'entpty
phrase, and tbat al lîhuman facts have the force o
law.

Further, heaping falsehoods on falsehoiods, and
ravings on ravings, and trampling on ail legiti-
mate authority, and on ail legitimate rights, obli-
gations, and duties, they do not hesitate to sub-
stitute in the place o true and legitimate Iaw',
the false and lyng law of force, and te subject
the order of moral things te the order of mate-
rial things, They recognise n other forces than
those wtich reside in matter, and they place ail
moralîty and honor in the accumulation and in-
crease of wealth by any means, and in thet grati-
fication of eery depraved desire. By these ne-
farious and abominable principles they foster,
nourish, and extoil the reprobate sense of the
flesh in rebellion against the spirit, they attribute
ta it natural properties and rights wnich they say
are tramplei on by the Catholic Doctrine, ut-
terly despising the warning of the Apostie when
te cries, "l If you lire accordag te the flesh, you
shail die, but if by the spirit you mortify the
deeds of the flesh, yeu shall live." (Ad Rom.
c. 9, v. 28.) Moreover they strive te invade
and destroy the rights ai ail legitimate property,
and they perversely feign and imagine a sort of
unz>nited nghi , wshi belangs ta the State,
wvbich they rashly think is the origin and source
o ail rights.>

But, while We rapidly and sadly reviewr these
leadîng errors of ournost unhappy age, We
omit ta enumerate, venerable Bretiren, unany
other almost innunerable frauds and faisities well
known ta you, b>' which the enenies of God and
man endearor ta disturb and subvert both religion
and socmet>.U

We pass in silence the grave and multiilied
insults, caliumnies, and outrages with whici tliey
do not cease ta lacerate and persecute tlie mema-
bers of the Church and the Apostolic See.

We say aothîg of the iniquitous hypocrisy'
with vhich, especially in Italy, the leaders and
satellites of a fatal sedition and revolution pro-
claim tihat thiey wishthe Churci te enjoyl ber
ilierty, while with sacrilegious sdarg the daily
riore and more trample on al the rights and laws
tif tihe Churcb herself, plunder her property,
taissin every a-ay, and ling ito prison ber
3isiimîps and Ecclesiastics, nobly discharging
iîtr ilaty ; violently drive fromî their cellsand
ra of their property, the disciples of the Re-
higij>l and Virgins consecrated ta God ; and
leave othing undone te oppress the Church, and
ta ri-alce her te a shameful slavery. While We
dernie singular pleasure from your most wselcome
prese'în:e, you yourselves see what liberty your
Venerabie Brétiren the Bishuops of ILaIly now
have, wio, fighting strenuously and rilh con-
stancy, ite battles of the Lord, were, by the
work ci the advrersary prevented, te Ouîr great
grief, frein coming ta Us, anti from meeting yeu,
a thing whtih tic>' most ardently' desire, as thet
Archbishops andi Bishopçs ni unhappy Italy' have
sigmilfiedi te Us b>' their letters, full ai the great-
est lave anti reverence for Us anti <he Apostohmo
Set. You per'ceire, that net anc afi eh Bishops
aio Portugal is titre present, aI whicb 'We must

- grieve, consideiing the nature of the dilfleiulties
s, which prevented them from being able to nder-
; take the journey to oie. >
S -Ahso We forbear from enuieraling imany

other sad and liorrid things vhich are perpetrated
Y by these follovers of perverse doctrmes, to the

r'îcredible grief of Us and ofyou and of aill gaoo
r men. We Say nothing oa the impious conspiracy

- and wicked sciemnes of ail kuds, and the deceit
Sby arhich they seek utterly ta overthrowsiand
t destroy the Temporal Sovereigtay of thisApos-
s tolic Sec. We prefer ta dwel on hie w%'onidrous
d unanimity vith which you and Our Venerable

Brethren, the Bishiops of the whole Catholic
Il word have never ceased, both b' letters to Us
f and by Pastorals to the Faithful, ta detect and
t refute these deceits, and to teacli that this Ten-
d poral Sovereignty of the Holy See msas given to
a the Roman Pentiff by a speci:l design of Divine
s Providence ; anii that it is neces;îry, iu iorder

that the Roman Poitsff, not. eing ever hlie ub-
ject of any sovereigi, or civml power, may exer-
cime with fllet freedoni t-hroughout the Unsver-
sai Clhurch the Supreine Power and authonty
directly received from Christ Our Lord liselif
iof leeding and governmng the Universai flor-k of

the Lord, and i order titalthe ru>y be ab!e ta
provide for the greater good of tlhea Church, and
of the Faithful,and for their advantage and vaiat j

I These things, whici We have :ill noi'de- ,
e plored, Venerable Brethren, present indeed a
e mournful spectacle. For wvho does not see that
s by the wickedness of se many depraved doctrines
, -by s many iniquitous follies, and machina-
a tions, the Christian people are trom day to day

more and more iniserably corrupted and driven 
. ta destruction, and that the Catiolic Churi and

lier salutary teaching and venerable rights and
- laws, and saered Ministers are attacked, and

ttherefore, that ail crimes and vices spread and
grow inveterate ; and that society itelf is con-1

I visedi.
For Ourselves, mindfuli of Our Apostolic office

f and solicitous for the good and salvation i aIl
nations, a charge divinely entrusted to Us, since

1 ta use the words a' our holy predecessor Leo,
" We cannot othervise govern those committed
ta us unless ire pursue with the zeai of the Faith
of the Lord those who pervert others and are
perverted, and with what severity we can, cut-oiT
the plagueifromhealthy souls, lest it speiad more
widely" (Ep). VII ad. Episc. p r iai. c. 2.
Edit Baller), raising Our ApostoliC voice in this
your most illustrious assembly, we reprobate,
proscribe, and condemn ail te aforesaid errors as
utterly repugnant and opposed not only te (te
Divine and Ecclesiastical laws, but also to eter-
nal and naturai law, and justice and right rea-;
son.

For you, Venerable Brethren, who are the
sait of the earth, and the Guardians and Pastors
of the Lord's flock, We again and again exhort
and-beseech you that, as becomes your distin-
guished virtue and Episcopal zeai, you vill con-
tinue as ta the great glory of your Order you
have aiready done, ta keep fron thesse poisoneti
pastures with al cares, sedulousness, and zeai the
Faithiful entrusted ta you, and t arepel and re-
fute by word of mouth, and by writing, these
nionstrous and perverse opinions. For you
know wnell that the highest unterests are at stake,1
as it invoives the cause of our most Hoiy Faith,1
and of the Cathohlc Church, and of ber teacai-
ing, the salvation of nations, and the prosperity
and peace of human society. Therefore, as far
as iii you lies, never cease from averting from
the Faithfui the contagion of se dire a pestilence,
i. e., from renoving from their eyes and hands
pernicious books and newspapers, from assidu-

iusly teaching and imbuing the Faithifui wilitht
precepts of our august religion, from teaching
and instructing thema ta iy fromi liose masters of
iniquity as from the sight of a serpent. Con-
tinue to apply ail your cares and thoughts to this,
that the Clergy muay be piously and learnedly in- 
structed and imay shîne wih ail virtues, that the f
youth of eitter sex maliy be sedulousy rasmed to
morality, piety, and every virtue, and that their
course of studies may be liealthfui. Wateh f
most diîhgently, lest in teaching hIterature and the r
higher branches, anyliiing m'aycreep un apposed
ta faith, te religion, or to morais. Suive vigor- i
ously, Venerable Brethren, and never lose heart
in these troublous and wriciked days, but trnsting
ail ta the Divine belp, " taking ru al things the
invincible shield of justice and of faith, and as-
suming the sword of the spirit, which is the wordE
of Gotd' never desist from opposing the attempts1
of ail the enerntes of the Catholh Church and of the
Apostolic See, frou breaking their dars and re-
pelling their assaults.t

Mennwhile, day and nightii, ith ees raised toe
heaven, lot us net cesse, Veâerable.Brethren, in t
the bumuhty af aur litants wvith mosat fervent J

prayers, from conmtmanally beseechuing snd imier- I

ung the most 'element Falier ni Mercies anti
Cati ai ail consolation, amhe.makeths luglt ta shinu
fromtdarkness, anti who is able aut ni lie atones ,
ta raise ur childiren ta A&brahama, thiat b>' <lie
merits af H-is onl>' begatten San, our Lord Jesus
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Christ lie may deign ta stretch a lelpirng hand to
Clhurch and State, ta dispei ail error and impiety
ta iltine the minds ofi al wanderers by the light
of his Divine Grace, and to recall then and con-
vert theimn to l-iimself,I m order tihat liis HIoly
Ciurclh îmay obtin thie peace she longs for, nay
from day ta day everywheire ism crease mnore anid
more, anid mtay' blooi aid ihîîrislh. 'Pat we
may more easiily obraiji viat we a-k and seekr,
do not let us cease, first to bring as our interces-
sor vi t Gd ithe I minaculate adir 'nos! iHoly
Vîrgin Mary Moler of Godl, and mios mercifu
and lovinii Mother of' us ail, iho always destroys
a herees and han whose ne patronage .s more
eflicacioîs with God. Let us alo seek the suf-
frages i St. Joseph, the Spouse of th Virgin,
and of time loly Aipostles Peter and Padl and ail
Hlearen, and especially of those twhoim \We honor
and reverence as liavnmg just been iscribed ln
Ihe Faîtl of the Saints.

But, before concloding, We cannot forbear
friom again estifying and confirming ibat we ex-
perience the greatest consolation Ii the most
welcome company of you all. Venerable Brethreî
who, wv'itiî so mLucl ftilelity, piety, respect, firnly
attachedJ te us and t tre See of Peter, and fui-
filling your ministry, glory in procuring vith ail
zeal the greater glaory a God and the saîration
of souls, who 0ii h the greatest unainimity, and
with adinirable zeal atIl lovp, togeier wihm Our
oltier Venerable Bretbren, the Bishaps of the
whole Catholic world, and the Faithful commit ted
tu your care and theirs, ecase not in every way
to soothe and lighten Our heary afiliction
and trial. Wherefore now again, openly and
publicly, and iin the strongest terms, We declare
Our uost uratey and ffectionate felmhogs ta
you, and ail ur oîher Venerable Bretliren, and
to the Faîhfil themselves. And we as>k of you,
that when ynm return tu your Diocese you wil
please t anmince l nOur naime to the Faiihiful
entrusred to >1aur vigilance, these Our feelings,
and inform th-î of Our paternat love for them,
and of the Aostolic Benediction, which fromi the
bottoin of Our heart, and with a wish for every
true happmî,, we exceedingly rejoice in bestoev-
mg upon you yourselves Venîerable Brethren, aud
upon the Faithful.

When the Allocution was ended, His LiEi-
uence Cardinal Mattei, Dean of the Sacred Col-
lege, acconpanied by sundry mem bers of the
Episcopate, approached the throne of His Holi-
ness, and in the naine ot ail the Episcopate pre-
sent inl Rome, humibly offered ta the Holy Fa-
ther the loliowmg add:ess:--

MosT BLESSED FA'rTmt-a.-Since the Apos-
iles of Jesus Christ on the sacred day of Pente-
cost, unted in Prayer with Peter the Head of
thie Church, received the Holy Spirit, and urged
by fis Divine impulse aamnounced the wouderful
power of God te the men of almost al nations
gathered together min the H 'Oly City, ta each in
hs oinii tongue, never, as we believe, tîll this
day have s mamicy of ctîir hieirs, an the occur-
rence of his feasi, surrounided ithe Veinerable Suc-
cessor of Peter, to asi t ai his prayer-, to lsten
to his decrees, te forty his rule. And as te the
Aposties, amid the perisaof the nascent Church,
nothîg could be more pleasing than to surround-
the fWist Vicar cf Christ on eartih, hvien recenttly
inspired by the Divine Spirir, so to us, aind the
preseuL straits of Holy ChIurchi, crnlting could be
more dear or sacred than to lay at the eet of
Your Beatiiude aitilha: our breasts contain of
veneration and piet towards Your Holiness, and
unanimously te declare, with itwhat admiration we
contemplate the brilliant virues for which our
Supreme PontitT is eninent ; and witi what zeal
wve adbere ta those thingi twhich tie, another
Peter, hath taumght, or which lie bas sO firmly
resolived and decided.

A. uew ardotr inflmes -our bortu i a more
vvid light of Faith illunes our mdindi a houer
love takes pi e:lou of our seul. We feel our
tongues vibraig with ite flaînes of that sacred
flre whiclh, lai ue most gente hieart of Mary,
wîti whom tihe Aposties ere, kindled a more
ardent desire for ite salvation of me, and drovae
forth the Apo's;ies thermselves to preach the
mighty works (f God. Offerina, ien, many
thanks te Your Bea îtude for baving allowed us
in thest difficuit times, to approach your 'Pontifi-
cal throne te srlace your afflction, and t declare
lthe feelings of the Clergy and peopîe etrusted
to Our care, with eue voice and with one mind
ive utter Our acclamations, invoking on yo
every blessing and ail good. Long lire, loly
Fatier, and strength ta gavera the Catholic
Churci. Coinue, as yeu Jo no, ta guard her
by your strength, to direct lier b>' your pîrudence
to adorn lier by' your virtues. Lead uslike a
good example, feed with hecavenly' food bath
sheep and lamîbs, refreah themn with the waters cf
h±eav'enly wisdom. For you tire the Master of
sound doctinne ta us-yeu are the centre of
Unity. You are to the nations the unexîinguisb-
able ight prepuredi by the Divine Wisdam.-
Yoau are the Rock, andithe foundàtao 6v ble,
Cburcb Hlerself agaînst whicb tht gàes of hetl
shallfnot prevail for ever. When yo'u speak, ue


